
CHILDREN Oil E

GUILT OF FATHER

'lestify in Court to Seeing
Drunkard Shoot Their

Mother Dead.

HE WILL GO TO GALLOWS

Boy of Nineteen and Girl of Thlr-- .

teen Are Principal Witnesses.
Another Boy Guilty of Aid-

ing In Murder.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (Special.) Chil-

dren's day iii. the Criminal Court was
fraught with tragedy today. Anton
Bemls, Jr., 19 years old, and Rose Bemls,
13 years old, sent their father to the gal-

lows for the murder of their mother. An-

other child, Tony Fog Mo, 14 years old,
was found guilty of assisting bis father
In a murder and sent to the Reform
School.

During the days that Anton Bemls has
been on trial In Judge Kersten's Court for
the murder of his wife at their home,
741 Morgan street, on the evening of
March 2, his children have been the
strongest witnesses against him. The
little daughter told how the father fre-
quently had beaten her mother and that
only a week previous to the murder the
police had been appealed to for protec-
tion, 'ine child said he left home and did
not return until the night of the murder.

Girl's Account of Murder.
"Father drew a revolver and shot

mother," the girl affirmed. "Mother fell
and I ran to pick her up, but father shot

gain. I dragged her out in the hall and
closed the door, so father couldn't get
her. Then 1 dragged her to the yard,
but she couldn't stand up."

The boy testified that his father was
almost continually intoxicated, and acted
strangely.

Bemis testified that 27 years ago his
head was injured and that thereafter he
drank to ease the pain. He said that on
the day of the murder he started drink-
ing at 9 o'clock In the morning and had
no recollection of subsequent events until
he was arrested late at night.

Five ballots were necessary before the
Jury agreed on a verdict of death in pre-
ference to one of life imprisonment. A
motion for a new trial will be argued
next week.

Boy Convicted of Murder.
The Foglio boy, one of the youngest de-

fendants ever in the Criminal Courts, was
sentenced by Judge Kavanagh for the
murder of Gulante Tomanlo, October 15,
1906. .Vlto Foglio, the father, was sen-
tenced to 14 years In the penitentiary.
Another son, Pletro. 18 years old, was
acquitted of complicity In the crime. A
feud, which had its origin in Italy, was
responsible- - for the fight in which Tom-
anlo was killed. The elder Foglio was
woundea, but recovered at a hospital.
Tony escaped and was not captured until
two months ago In a North Side Italian
colony. The trial tasted only an hour.

PACIFY BY INTERVENTION
(JLntlnued From Page 1.)

row. This Is in accordance with a
message from Secretary Taft, who, on
being informed that the officer had
arrived here, requested that he pro-
ceed to Havana at once. Lieutenant
Mitchell will accompany General Funs-to- n

as bis aide.
General Funston was In further con-

ference today with General Bell, chief
of staff, respecting the situation in
Cuba, and received information and

REBELS FIRE ON NAVAL FORCE

Disperse at First Fusillade of Jack-le- s

More Marines Landed.
HAVANA. Sept. 21. La Discussion pub-

lishes a dispatch from ClenfuegOB, saying
that bluejackets from the gunboat Mari-
etta, who were garrisoning the Soledad
sugar estate, have been fired on by rebels.
The Americans returned the fire and the
rebels fled.

Commander Fullam, of the Marietta,
at Clenfuegos, wires that 225 marines have
been landed there from the cruiser Dixie,
which sailed Immediately thereafter for
her original station at Monte Crlsti San-
to Domingo.

The Cleveland has been ordered to pro-
ceed at once from that place to Clenfuegos
to take the place of the Dixie. When she
arrives. Commander Dutton, of the Cleve-
land, by reason of his rank, will succeed
Commander Fullam. of the Marietta In
charge of the naval forces.

WARSHIPS REACH HAVANA.

Squadron of Six Now Under Com-

mand of Captain Couden.
HAVANA, Sept. 21. The United States

battleships Louisiana and Virginia and
the cruisers Cleveland and Tacoma ar--
rived here this morning. The four war-
ships entered the harbor at 8 o'clock, the
Louisiana leading and saluting. The new
arrivals, together with the cruisers Den-
ver and Des Moines, now occupy the six
best anchorages and give an unwonted,
striking and warlike appearance to the
harbor. Where It Is rare to see more than
two warships at a time.

Captain Albert R. Couden, commanding
the Louisiana, Is now In command of all
the naval forces at this point by reason
of his seniority.

. DOZEN WARSHIPS FOR CUBA

Navy Department Will Send No
More at Present.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. It is not
the present Intention of the Navy De-
partment to order any more war vessels
to Cuba. Including those now In Cuban
waters and those on the way, the lat-
ter betng the battleship New Jersey
from Boston, cruiser Minneapolis from
Philadelphia and the cruiser Newark
from Norfolk, there are a round dozen
American warships destined for at least
temporary service there.

Beginning ot Cuban Sugar Trust.
NEW YORK. Sept. 21. In the forma-

tion of the Cuban-Americ- Sugar Com-
pany, which was Incorporated In Tren-
ton, N. J., the five largest sugar com-
panies In the Cuban field have consoli-
dated under one head. The capital stock
consists of 112.000.000. During the year
these five companies handled 11,000,000 tons
of sugar cane, which represents an out-
put of 100.000 tons of sugar, about one-ten- th

of the entire supply of Cuba,

Barry Duvall Hurry Home.
LONDON. Sept. II. Brigadier-Gener- al

Thomas H. Barry and Brigadier-Gener- al

W, f. Duval have come here front Ger-
many. They had arranged to sail for
home September 29, but having received
orders to return as soon as possible, they
sail on the Zeeland from Antwerp, Sep-

tember 22. As an indication of the haste
of their departure, they are leaving behind
them their families and their aides.

President Has Direct Wire.
"WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Direct tele,

graphic communication has been estab-
lished between Havana and Oyster Bay
in order that Secretary Taft may be able
promptly to report to President Roosevelt
the progress of negotiations now under
way In the Cuban capital for a cessation
of hostilities and the pacification of the
Cuban Republic.

Naval Men Keep Rebels Quiet.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. A. cable-

gram was received at the Navy De-
partment today from Commander Ful-
lam. of the Marietta, at Clenfuegos,
stating that the situation there was
quiet and that he had 225 men acting
as guards for American interests In
that vicinity.

T

SECRETARY WANTS REPUBLIC
TO BE INDEPENDENT.

Isthmian Republic Pays High Hon-

ors to American Statesman
Colombia Awaits Him.

PANAMA. Sept. 21. Secretary Root
landed from the United States cruiser
Charleston today. The streets were
crowded and Secretary Root was cheered
all the way from the station to the
American legation. Mr. Root called upon
President Amador, who returned the
visit at once.

The National Assemly met in special
session, this afternoon In honor of the
visitor. Mr. Root, addressing the Na-
tional Assembly, said that the United
States, the first Nation which recognized
the Republic of Panama, would retain a
keen interest in the preservation of
Panama's Independence.

At the close of the session Mr. Root
went to the president's palace, where he
was introduced to the government of-
ficials and members of the diplomatic
corps. More than 2000 public school chil-
dren paraded before the building in Mr.
Root's honor. Governor Magoon gave
a banquet tonight at the American lega-
tion after which Mr. Root attended a
reception by President Amador.

Mr. Barrett, the American Minister to
Colombia, received a cablegram today
from President Reyes, announcing that
the people of Colombia are anxiously
awaiting Mr. Root's arrival and that
preparations have been made at Carta-
gena to extend him a hearty welcome.

Mr. Root will leave Panama tomorrow
morning to Inspect the canal zone.

Resume Relations With Colombia.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Acting Sec-

retary of State Adee today received a
cablegram from John Barrett, American
Minister to Colombia, now at Panama,
stating that Secretary Root and he ex-
pected to leave Panama In about two
days for Cartagena, where they would
have a conference with President Reyes
of Colombia and the Minister of Foreign
Affairs of that country. It Is expected
they will discuss the negotiations for the
resumption of friendly relations between
Columbia and Panama.

CHINESE BOYS ADMITTED

Baltimore Made Port of Entry to
Admit Two Students.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. For a short
time today the City of Baltimore was
made a port of entry for the admission
of Chinese, In order that Charles Foo and
S. H. L. Franking, two Chinese boys
from the Philippines, might be admitted.
They arrived yesterday.

Never before In the history of the Im-
migration Bureau has similar action been
taken, but the circumstances were so un-
usual that they required but brief consid-
eration In order to reach a favorable de-
cision. Rev. E. S. Lyons, of Manila, who
accompanied the boys to the United
States, explained to Acting Secretary
Murray that he had been unable to se-
cure staterooms and berths to New York,
a Chinese port of entry, for his party. It
developed also that the boys came of
well-to-d- o parents and were supplied with
ample funds, and further that their in-
tention to entire American colleges is
bona fide.

BISHOP'S BODY SIGHTED

Floating Corpse of Typhoon Victim
May Be Recovered.

HONGKONG. Sept. 22. The steamer
Shaoshlng. from Canton, sighted the body
of Bishop Hoare, the Anglican bishop who
was drowned In the recent typhoon of
Castle Peak Bay. A party on board the
steamer Stanley has been dispatched to
recover the body. The Governor of
Macao offered to send the gunboat Rio
Lima to stand by the steamer Heung-sha- n.

but the offer was declined thank-
fully because Commodbre Williams had
already sent a torpedo boat on the same
mission.

It Is unofficially reported that the
Heungshan's back Is broken. The salv-
ing steamer Protector Is proceeding to
the scene. A dredger has been dis-
patched to the scene of the steamer
Ktnshan's stranding, confident of suc-
cess. An attempt to tow off the stranded
steamer Fatahan was unsuccessful. Her
position, however. Is secure.

EARL GREY SHIPWRECKED

Yacht Thistle, Carrying His Party
Stranded at Alert Bay.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept. 21. A disptach
from Victoria says:

"Advices from Alert Bay Bay that
Dunsmulr's yacht This-

tle, with Earl Grey, is stranded high and
dry on the beach at that point.

"EarU Grey and party were taken off
by steam launches and sent on board the
steamer Oldra on which Lady Grey was
traveling."

OPPOSED TO BRYAN'S IDEA
(Continued From Pace 1.)

at 10:20 o'clock for Jackson, Miss., where
they will spend Saturday and Sunday.

During the delay at Iron City, Mr.
Bryan made a speech to the crowd which
gathered about his car. He also made a
short address at Annlston, where the
large crowd, which had tired of waiting
for him, had dwindled down to a few
hundred. Mr. Bryan was so hoarse he
could scarcely be heard. He was met at
Annlston by a special citizens' commit-
tee from Birmingham, which escorted him
to that city.

The net ueed by Japanese fishermen for
yellowtall. bonito and. tunnv Is sometimes
several thouxand feet In length. The seine
nets are sometimes tiiree miles Ions.
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There9s Much of Interest
wives in Today 9s

Bear in mind particularly TODAY,
please, that this is the

"Daylight Store"
NEVER open except at Christmas

after 6 P. Ml
Help our helpers by getting shopping thru

by daylight. We help our helpers to help us
heartily by not asking 'em to work evenings.

Sale of

Girls' Shoes
Annex, Sixth Street, First Floor.

Very Special. We feel like say-

ing: All the girls in Portland,
with those who help to buy their
footwear for 'em, should be here
bright and early and stay through

new
over

good your

print
Sale of Granite

RICE MILK BOILER
H2qt. inside boiler, regular 70c; special.
2--qt. inside boiler, regular 75c; special. .602
2V-q- t. boiler, regular special. 70

BAILED
3--quart, regular value 25c; special

quart, regular value 30c; special. ....
5-- regular value 33c; 262

DISH
10-fiu- regular value 50c; special

regular value 60e; special 492
rt, regular value 70c; special 55

FANS
1--quart, regular value 11c; special 92

quart, regular value special. . . .122
3-- regular value 17c; special 142

PANS
2--quart, regular value 17c; special 142

quart, regular value special 152
4--quart, regular value 20c; special

SAUCE
2V2-qua- rt, regular value 22c; special. .. .182
3--quart, regular value 25c; special 202
4--quart, regular value 30c; special 252

the day to share these values.

The Girls' Shoes in the Sale:
Girls' fine kid" arid box calf shoes in three styles, good
heavy soles, medium extensions, button or lace, will stand
the wear and tear:

Sizes 5 to ' 8; special, pair $1.35
Sizes to 11; special, pair $1.60
Sizes HV2 to 2; special, pair..... $1.85
Sizes 2x2 to 7; special, pair $2.50
Girls' fine kid shoes, made of stock specially se-

lected for good wear; patent tips, extension sole of oak
tanned leather, counters are made of one-pie-ee sole- leath-
er, fitted with fast eyelets.

Sizes to 8; special, pair. .. : .$1.19
Sizes 8V2 to 11; special, pair $1.39
Sizes HV2 to 2; special, pair $1.69
Sizes 2y2 to 7y2; special, pair... $1.89

An Sale of Women's

Pretty
Values to $5 at

In pretty wash materials, white and colored. Percales,
lawns, madras, mercerized etamines, mulls, fancy crash
and linens; also a few piques. A few "college blouse"
styles in the lot. Plain colorings or attractive fancy ef-

fects and prettily trimmed in laces, embroideries and
To close values up to $5.00 at a

choice for $1.29

A Notable Sale of
$1.00 AND $1-6-

0 KIMONOS AT 692.
Long or short;" dainty colorings, prettily figured, lawn or

ordinary kimono or dressing sacque style.
$1.75 TO $3.50 KIMONOS ON SALE AT $1.29.

Very handsome, long or short models ; dimities or dotted
Swisses, sacque or kimono styles, long or elbow sleeves,
and all prettily trimmed in dainty laces, ribbons, etc.;
dark or light colorings. The biggest values in town
as above.

Take any short, tight-fittin- g covert coat; take any of the
jauntv, black silk or cloth eton jackets; values $6.50
to $28.50,' AT HALF PRICE TODAY.

A Timely Sale of Heaters
IN THE STOVE

Cooler mornings and evenings remind the housewife of
her need of a heater for the living rooms. There are
marked savings in special prices. (Take elevator, to
third floor.)

SHEET-IRO- N HEATING BTOVES.
Heavy Sheet-Iro- n. Heating Stoves, cast top, nickel rails.

heavy lining,. No. 18 special $4.25
Fo. 20 special $5.00

Hosiery Specials of Interest:
Women s $2. 75 Silk Hose $1. 69 Pr.
Handsome Silk Hosiery in black, light blue, pink, cardi-

nal, white, brown and tan ; best $2.75 value ; special
today at, pair ,..$1.69

25c COTTON HOSE 19.
Splendid quality Hosiery in medium weight black cotton,

full fashioned and double soles, with spliced heels; a
"korking" good "two-bit-" hose; special for today
at, pair 192

BOYS' AND GIRLS' S5c HOSIERY 19.
These are from the imported lines, full of service, fine

ribbed cotton, with finished feet; sizes 9, 92 and 10;
fast black; extra 35c quality; special for todav at,
pair 1

for House
News:

You needn't hurry today: There are ten hours for shopping ahead, and the extra
values will last all day. An eager, earnest' force of sales folk is ready to give our cus-

tomers undivided and uninterrupted attention from til with the
pleasant prospective of their own time for rest and after 6 P. M. Our public
is now well in town, back from vacation pleasures, and everybody to see the
things appearing all the Store and to share in the day 's special values.

This Great Sale of Kitchen Furnishings Ends Tonight:

Special

Interesting
Shirtwaists

Kimonos:

morning evening,
recreation

Welcome.

Madam Housewife! There's every reason why you should turn to advantage the
' opportunities of this sale if you've need of anything in the lines covered by "Kitchen Fur-
nishings. " W a number of the most prominent savings Take Elevator to 3d Floor.

Ironware
OB

.552
inside 90c;

KETTLES
20

4-- .24?
quart, special

PANS
392

1

MTT.K

2-- 15c; i.
quart,

PUDDING

3- - 18c;
162

PANS

grade

color
5

$1.29

plaitings. today

materials,

STORE.

WOMEN'S

wants

Sale of Granite Ironware
COFFEE POTS

2--quart, regular value 40c; special 32c
3--quart regular value 45c; special 352

Faucet Coal Oil Cans
size' special 482

5- -gallon size; special 552
6--gallon Never Leak Can; special 992

American Waffle Irons
American Cast Iron Waffle Iron, high grade:

No. 7, special. . .75 No. 8, special. . .802
No. 9, special. . .90?

No. 8 Waffle Iron, high frame for gas
stove 852

Rulfson Toaster for gas stove, does not
burn, no odor or taste from gas 252

Universal 'Food Choppers
Chops everything, raw or cooked meats,

vegetables, fruits, fine or coarse, as desired.
Small family size, special 802
Medium family 6ize, special 982
Large family size, special $1.20
Hotel size, special $1.60

Women's Autumn Suits D"n "Domestic" Aisle
Second Floor Grand Salons.

Buy Today Save HALF!
The woman in need of a new tailored suit can get it

here now in correct stylo for the incoming season, practi-
cal and serviceable, splendidly tailored; a suit that will
serve her well all through the Winter, and pay just half
its actual worth. Read:

$25 Suits for $12.50
$85 Suits Today at $42.50

And en

Values
ALL at ONE-HAL- F

Reduction!
We've convened a group

of smart, pretty Tailored
Suits suitable for Fall wear,
the ends of lots, but very at-

tractive styles, hardly any
two alike, an exceptional
saving opportunity ; values
range up from $25.00 to
$85.00; you may choose from
any for today at HALF
PRICE. Jacket, Eton and
Blouse Eton styles; materials
of silk, etamines, cheviots
and fancy mixtures, in
greens, blues, helios, laven-
ders, black, grays, tans and
white. All masterfully tail-
ored, some in severe lines,
others handsomely trimmed
in velvets, shirrings, laces,
buttons, braids and embrod-erie- s.

Choose from the suits
at HALF PRICE.

Fourth-Floo- r

Housekeeping Helps
at Saving Prices
LACE CURTAINS.

White Lace Curtains, Brussels and Renaissance effect,
in one, two and three-pa- ir lots; 40 styles to select from.

Regular $1.50 value; special, pair $1.18
Regular $1.75 value: special, pair .$1.35
Regular $2.25 value; special, pair $1.80

'Regular $2.50 value; special, pair $1.95
Regular $2.75 value; special, pair $2.20
Regular $3.00 value; special, pair $2.35
Regular $3.25 value; special, pair $2.50
Regular $3.50 value; special, pair $2.75
Rgular $4.00 value; special, pair $3.15
Regular $4.50 value; special, pair $3.50
Regular $5.00 value; special, pair $3.95

RUGS

Size 9x12 feet, regular value $39.00; special $29.50
Size 9x10 feet, reeular value $35.00; special. . . .$26.00
Size 9x12 feet, regular value $39.00; special $29.50

SMYRNA RUGS .

Sire 6x9, regular value $15.00; special $10.50
Size 7Voxl0V,. regular value $18.50; special $13.50
Size 9x12, regular value $26.00; special $19.50
Carpets in all the new Fall styles.

$7.50 COUCH COVERS $4,957"
Heavy Tapestrv Couch Covers, fringed all around, 60

inches wide, 108 inches long; very handsome. Our
$7.50 value special at $4.95

$2.00 CURTAINS $1.19.
Ruffled Scrim Curtains, Battenberg edge and insertion.

Our $2.00 value; special at, the pair $1.19
Bonne Femmes to match; our $2.00 value; special at, the

pair $1.19
$12.00 IRON BEDS $8.95.

Continuous Post White Enameled Iron Beds, with brass
trimmings; our $12.00 value special at $8.95

Cast Aluminum
For cooking is the most durable and light
est ware made; lasts a lifetime.
No 7 Cast Kettle, special
No. 8 Cast Kettle, special......

$1.53
.$1.65

Cast Sauce Pans; special $1.30
nt Cast Sauce Pans, special S1.40

Cast Sauce Pans, special SI. 70
Cake Griddles, No. 8; special 1.65
Cake Griddles, No. 9; special $1.80
Bailed Kettles, special $2.10
Bailed Kettles, special $2.35
Bailed Kettles, special $3.15
Tea Kettles, special 553.00
Tea Kettles, special $3.25
Tea Kettles, special $3.40
Basting Spoons, 10-in- ; special 2o
Basting Spoons, h; special iO2
Basting Spoons, 14-inc- h; special 352
Waffle Irons, No. 8; special $2.35

Lisk's Enameled Roasters
Everyone guaranteed the best self-basti-

roaster made.
17 Inches long, special $1.90
18 Inches long, special $2.15

in

SCRIM

A Special Sale of Household Needs

IS t ,

- 1 ' 1

on Street Floor

Towel Supply Sale
First Floor.

Need Towels? Supply the need today.
Read :

30c HUCK TOWELS 192.
All-lin- Huok Towels, with colored

borders or all white ; large size ; our
30c value; special today at; 192

Buy the Damasks Today
First Floor Linen Store.

See how you may save: Supply the needs today for
the Thanksgiving boards.

75c SATIN DAMASK 59.
Fine quality Satin Damask, nicely assorted patterns, reg-

ular value 75c; special, yard 592

Unusual Values in Today's Sale of
Silks and Dress Goods

Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.
2750 yards of new Fall Novelty Suit Silks, in all the new-

est weaves and colorings, splendid value at the regular
price of 85c yard; special for today only, yard 622
Waist, skirt and suit lengths of neat figured, striped,

checked and plain silks; all good, desirable colors and
patterns:
Regular $ .85 grades for, yard 562
Regular $1.00 grades for, yard 632
Regular $1.25 grades for, yard 732

COLORED DRESS GOODS SALONS.

Imported Cream Mohairs
In Sicilian and brilliantine. No better values ever of-

fered than these numbers at our regular prices. These
fabrics are specially good for suits and waists :

Our regular $1.00 grade; special for, yard $ .79
Our regular $1.25 grade; special for, yard $ .98
Our regular $1.50 grade; special for, yard $1.19

Black Dress Goods
Special for Today.

Imported English Brilliantiues and Sicilians, every
yard warranted fast rich black :

Regular $1.00 grade; special only, yard $ .81
Regular $1.25 grade; special only, yard $ .98

All-wo- ol Black Storm Serge, 38 inches wide, special
values at our regular prices, at a big saving:
Regular 50c grade; special, yard 402
Regular 65c grade; special, yard 522

Tis the Man's Shopping Day!
Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Men's 20c Hosiery 12Vfec A line of natural gray and Ox-

ford Fall weight merino Hose, seamless ; regular value
20c; special, pair 12V22

Men's new Fall Golf Shirts, in full weight goods; come
in the newest designs for the coming season, with at-

tached or detached cuffs; a splendid $1.50 value; spe-
cial sale price, each $1.05

Men's Seamless Cashmere Sox, in gray, medium weight
and extra value at 25c; special sale price, the pair.l5

Men's medium weight Ribbed Balbriggan Underwear, in
ecru; best finish and a fine garment; our 75c value;
special sale price, a garment 452

Today's Bargains
in Women's Underwear:

First Floor.
WOMEN'S $3.00 UNION SUITS $2.25.

We selected this special value from the famous "Muns-ing- "
lines; picked it on account of superior worth.

They're in medium weight white cashmere, very soft
and fine, the favorite of. a "fussy" skin, and the best
$3.00 Union suit for women on the market; special
today at $2.25

WOMEN'S $1.60 PANTS OR TIGHTS 98?.
A fine lot of splendid White Cashmere Pants in medium

weight, made with French bands, also tight tops.
They're ankle lengths. No vests to match, hence the
reduction to close out the $1.50 garments for to-

day at 982


